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Open acca b s t r a c t
This paper describes a study of the inﬂuence of soot contamination on the tribological behavior of engine
lubricants. The candidate lubricants were a formulated engine lubricant, (CD SAE 15W-40) and a base oil
(150SN). Soot particle contamination was simulated using carbon black with friction and wear measured
using a four-ball tribometer. The results show that the antiwear and antifriction properties of the CD SAE
15W-40 formulated oil with varying carbon black contents were better than those of 150SN base oil. The
antifriction properties of the SAE 15W‐40 formulated oil with the addition of 2 wt% carbon black were
strengthened. This was ascribed to uniformly dispersed carbon black and the additives in the CD SAE
15W-40. The antifriction properties of the 150SN base oil with 2, 4 wt% carbon black content were
upgraded via the addition of 2 wt% dispersant polyisobutylene succinimide. The tribological effect of the
carbon black in the lubricants was attributed to absorption and agglomerate effects.
& 2013 Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY license. 1. Introduction
Fuels derived from biological sources, such as biodiesel, bio-
ethanol, 2, 5-dimethylfuran and other biomass fuels, have become
an established means of reducing exhaust gas emissions and
breaking our dependence on fossil fuels. Extensive research on
these fuels has been conducted for both spark and compression
ignition engines and covers, for example, combustion character-
istics, emissions and physical and chemical properties [1–3].
Engines powered by these fuels can beneﬁt from reduced
emissions and improved fuel economy, however, the generation
of soot is a by-product of the combustion process that cannot
easily be eliminated. Most of the soot generated during the
combustion process is exhausted however it can also contaminate
the lubricating oil within the sump as a result of blow-by gasses.
This can be worsened when exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) is
employed [4–6]. Soot contamination of the lubricating oil can lead
to increased wear in critical components as well as shortening of
oil life and increased frequency of oil changes [7]. Hence the
importance of understanding the effects of soot contamination on
the lubricating oil is highlighted.
Soot contamination therefore presents a potentially serious
issue and so is well researched with interest from engine manu-
facturers and lubrication producers. Engine soot is most damagingess under CC BY license. to the engine bearings, camsvalve train, piston rings, cylinder
liners, etc. [8]. The nature of contacts nature of the tribological
contacts in these components includes of bearings, cams, piston
rings and cylinder liners were point-point, rolling/sliding, point
and elliptical contact and reciprocating ﬂat-on-ﬂat. The operating
lubrication regimes for these components are possible boundary
lubrication or liquid full ﬁlm lubrication and these are dependent
on that was decided by the kinematic viscosity of lubricant,
applied load, lubricants, surface roughness, etc. As such there are
many different theories regarding the properties, formation and
effects of soot particulates on the performance of a lubricating oil
(i.e. the reduction of friction and the subsequent wear mechan-
isms). Ryason et al. [9] concluded that soot particles were abrasive
based on observed scars and debris generated between metallic
test surfaces. However, experiments conducted by Rounds [10]
using contaminated oil from a diesel engine showed that the soot
reduced the effectiveness of the antiwear additive by preferen-
tially adsorbing the active antiwear additive components before
they can form the essential antiwear surface coating. This is rather
than removing the surface coatings by abrasion after they are
formed. The collection of soot particles to evaluate their tribolo-
gical properties is very time consuming and difﬁcult, besides the
difﬁculty in producing reliable data lies with reproducing soot
with consistent properties for use in contamination tests.
To negate these, several studies have been conducted using carbon
black, simulating engine derived soot. Ratoi et al. [11] showed that
carbon black dispersed in an engine oil rapidly removed ZDDP
reaction ﬁlms by abrasion. However, this removal could be
limited (and even eliminated) by the choice of dispersant additive.
Nomenclature
hmean Mean oil ﬁlm thickness, m
hmin Minimum oil ﬁlm thickness, m
η0 Viscosity of the lubricant, η0¼vρ, Pa s
R Radius of curvature, m
U Entraining surface velocity, m s−1
E Young's modulus, E¼210 GPa Pa
α Pressure–viscosity coefﬁcient, α ¼0.4410−8m2/N Pa−1
W Contact load, N
k Ellipticity parameter, k¼1.03
NA Acidic sites, meqg−1
NB Basic sites, meqg−1
CArea Concentration of basic sites per area sites, nm−2
OArea Concentration of oxygen atoms per area atoms, nm−2
A Speciﬁc surface area, m2g−1
E. Hu et al. / Wear 304 (2013) 152–161 153Joly-Pottuz et al. [12] described experiments where carbon black
particles were shown to be highly abrasive between steel surfaces
with increases in wear and friction. In contrast, they also found
that the addition of carbon onions in a lubricant led to a reduction
of both friction and wear compared to base oil. Olomolehin et al.
[13] found that the combination of an alkyl ZDDP and carbon black
produced aggressive wear in test samples. They showed that a
lubricant containing carbon black and a ZDDP additive led to
considerably more wear than if ZDDP was left out.
Green et al. [14,15] showed that wear of steel contacts either
decreased or remained constant when the lubricating oil con-
tained carbon, but this was dependent on the oil formulation. They
associated the abundance of amorphous carbon and the amount of
antiwear ﬁlm components on a surface with higher rates of wear.
Antuscha et al. [16] found that wear did not depend on the
mechanical properties of different soot particles, but was closely
related to their reactivity and the amount of defect sites on theAPDS=40nm
APSD=45 nm
Fig. 1. HRTEM images of the carbon black and engine sootsurface of the test specimens. A new wear model for Otto soot was
proposed.
The importance of oil additives in the performance of engine oil
and the correlation with wear as a result of soot contamination are
highlighted above. However, the actual mechanisms of wear
induced by the soot, and how these changes in the presence of
oil additives are not clear. This paper describes a series of
experiments designed to address this deﬁciency by describing a
systematic approach to establish basic wear data and subsequently
methods for optimizing engine oil for component durability.
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials and samples preparation
A commercially available carbon black (Cabot N660R) was
purchased from Shanghai Cabot Chemical Industry Co., Ltd.,(a) and (b) carbon black, and (c) and (d) engine soot.
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Fig. 2. XRD analysis of carbon black particle.
Table 1
Acidic and basic sites of carbon black.
Sample NA
(meqg−1)
NB
(meqg−1)
CArea
(sites nm−2)
OArea
(atoms nm−2)
A
(m2g−1)
Carbon
black
0.0210 0.0216 0.0803 0.5180 162.0046
Table 2
Physic–chemical properties of base oil and engine oil.
Items 150SN CD SAE 15W-40
Density (kgm−3) 0.90 0.85
Viscosity index 103 142
Sulfur content (wt%) 1.5% 2.5%
Water (m/m)% Trace Trace
Pour point (1C) −15 −24
Basic number (mgKOHg−1) – 10.5
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Fig. 3. Variation of kinetic viscosity of two oil samples as a function of carbon black
content and temperature (40 and 100 1C) (a) 40 1C—150SN (b) 100 1C—150SN
(c) 40 1C—CD SAE 15W‐40 (d) 100 1C—CD SAE 150W‐40.
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black as an engine soot substitute was tested against actual soot
generated from the combustion of diesel (purchased from the
Hefei Petrochemical Company of China). The mean particulate
diameters of each are shown in Fig. 1. The carbon black average
particulate diameter was 40 nm and the engine soot was 45 nm.
These were measured using a high resolution transmission elec-
tron microscopy (HRTEM, JEOL-2010). The XRD analysis results
showed that the carbon black was a low graphite‐like material, as
shown in Fig. 2 [17]. The acidic and basic sites were calculated by
titration using the methods suggested by Darmstadt and Roy [18]
and Barton et al. [19]. An automatic surface area and pore rate
analyzer (TRISTAR II3020-M) was utilized to measure the
Brunauer–Emmett–Teller (BET) surface area (A) and pore rate of
the carbonaceous materials. The results are shown in Table 1.
A base oil (150SN—Changzhou Qingbang Company) and a
formulated engine lubricant (CD SAE 15W-40—Sinopec Lubricant
Company) were used for this investigation. A dispersant—Poly-
isobutylene succinimide (T154 supplied by the Shanghai Demao
Chemical Co., Ltd.) was utilized to investigate the behavior of the
carbon black agglomerated in base oil. The dispersion phenom-
enon was also investigated for 4 wt% carbon black in the 150SN
base oil during the rubbing process. A dispersant named poly-
isobutylene succinimide (T154—Shanghai Demao Chemical Co.,
Ltd.) was utilized to investigate the possibility of carbon black
agglomerated behavior in base oil. The dispersion phenomenon of
4 wt% carbon black in the 150SN base oil was also investigated
during rubbing process. Their physical and chemical properties areshown in Table 2. The other reagents (such as acetone and
ethanol) were of analytical grade. There are three main methods
to evaluate the lubrication properties of engine oil viz., the high
frequency reciprocating rig (HFRR), scufﬁng load ball‐on‐cylinder
lubricity evaluator (SLBOLE) and four ball tester. The four ball
tester was utilized in this study with the contact geometry
simulating the contact of steel ball bearings in an engine [10].
The tribological tests were conducted using a four-ball tribometer.
The steel balls (∅12.7 mm) used were fabricated according to the
standard GB T308‐2002, using ASTM E52100 bearing steel with a
surface roughness (Ra) of 0.032 μm and elastic modulus of
205 GPa. Carbon black was added into the oil and lubricant at
mass percentages of 0.0, 2.0, 4.0, 6.0, 8.0 wt%. This was then
distributed using an ultrasonic bath (model KQ-300VDE) for
30 min to reduce experimental deviation. The kinematic viscos-
ities of oil samples were measured using a viscosity meter (BF-
03A) at 40 1C and 100 1C, and the results are shown in Fig. 3.2.2. Characterization
The tribological tests were conducted at room temperature
(approximately 25 1C) according to ASTM D5183-2005. The wear
and friction properties of lubricating oils containing carbon black
were investigated at a rotational speed of 1450 rpm and a load
147 N（Maximum Hertzian contact pressure of 2.51 GPa） for
30 min. The effects of load and speed on the tribological behaviors
of carbon black contaminated oils were also investigated. The wear
scar diameters of the steel balls were observed by optical micro-
scopy (LY-WN-HPCCD). The wear traces and extracted carbon black
including wear debris were investigated by scanning electron micro-
scope/energy dispersive X-ray analysis (SEM/EDS, JEOL Model JSM-
6490) and Raman spectroscopy (RS, LabRAM-HR; resolution¼
0.6 cm−1, scanning repeatability¼70.2 cm−1). The surface roughness
(Ra) of the worn zones was measured using a surface proﬁler (Model
Taylor-Hobson-6). In order to obtain sufﬁcient data to clarify the
tribological mechanisms of engine soot, the measurements from the
above were combined with oil ﬁlm thickness calculations according
to the following equations [20]:
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Fig. 4. Variation of the average wear scar diameter and average friction coefﬁcient of the engine lubricant and base oil with increasing contents of carbon black (note: test
conditions were 1450 rpm and 147 N for 30 min )
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Fig. 5. Effect of 2 wt% dispersant (T154) on the agglomeration of different carbon
black contents in the 150SN oil that has been left to stand for 1 day and 3 days.
(a) 2 wt% carbon black without dispersant, (b) 1 wt% carbon black without
dispersant, (c) 3 wt% carbon black without dispersant, (d) 2 wt% carbon black with
dispersant, (e) 1 wt% carbon black with dispersant and (f) 3 wt% carbon black with
dispersant.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Effect of soot concentration on wear and friction
Fig. 4 shows the effects of carbon black concentration on the
wear (given as the average wear scar diameter (ASWD)) and
friction in the test samples.
For the 150SN base oil, the ASWD decreased with carbon black
concentration from 0.593 mm at 0 wt% to 0.450 mm at the max-
imum 8 wt%. When the T154 dispersant (2 wt%) was added to the
150SN base oil, the AWSD showed a similar pattern.
The average friction coefﬁcient increased proportionally with
carbon black concentration for the same range of contamination.
The average friction coefﬁcient was shown to decrease at a carbon
black content of 2 and 4 wt% in the 150SN base oil with 2 wt%
dispersant (T154). The results indicate that the dispersion rate of
the carbon black has an important role in reducing friction with
the 150SN base oil. In all, the variation of AWSD and average
friction coefﬁcient of 150SN base oil showed that engine soot
increased the wear resistance, but decreased its anti-frictional
properties. The increased antiwear property can be attributed to
the reduced load carrying capacity of the carbon black during the
friction process and the improved antifriction property was
attributed to the uniform dispersion.
Fig. 4 shows that for the CD SAE 15W-40 lubricating oil, carbon
black contamination had the opposite effect on the AWSD than
above, increasing from 0.319 mm (at 0 wt%) to 0.447 mm (at 8 wt%).
This increase is the result of carbon black agglomeration and the
effects of absorption. The friction coefﬁcient decreased with the
addition of carbon black at 2.0 wt%. This effect corresponded to the
deduced nano-scale efﬁcacy of the carbon black particle diameter
which was uniformly dispersed throughout the lubricant. The friction
coefﬁcient decreased when 2 wt% dispersant was added to the 2,
4 wt% carbon black content in 150SN base oil. The results prove that
the low content of carbon black can strengthen the antifriction
properties of different lubricants. The experimental results show
similar trends to the results of Green et al. [14]. Beyond 2 wt%
concentration in CD SAE 15W-40, the average friction coefﬁcient
increased owing to the agglomeration of carbon black and the
resulting abrasion. The agglomerated phenomenon can be indirectly
attributed to the effect of the dispersant (T154) on the agglomeration
Fig. 6. Optical microscopic images of soot aggregation in 150SN oil with 4 wt% carbon black during the rubbing process (a) initial, (b) 15 min and (c) 30 min.
E. Hu et al. / Wear 304 (2013) 152–161156of 4 wt% carbon black in the 150SN oil. This issue is supported by
Fig. 5, which shows the effect of 2 wt% dispersant (T154) on the
agglomeration of different carbon black contents in the 150SN stand
that has been left to stand for 3 days. It can be clearly seen that the
carbon black does not settle at the bottom of the vessels when the
dispersant is added.
Fig. 6 shows the soot aggregation in 150SN with 4 wt% carbon
black at various stages during the rubbing process. This clearly
indicates that the diameter of carbon black particles can increase
up to 100 μm due to the agglomeration phenomenon during the
tribological process. In addition to these results, the higher
kinematic viscosity of engine lubricant compared to the base oil
is likely to have contributed to the variation of the AWSD and
friction coefﬁcient between the lubricating ﬂuids and the quality
of formed oil ﬁlms [21]. This is further explored in Section 3.4.3.2. Effect of load and rotation speed on wear and friction
Increasing the load and rotational speed has been shown to
effect oil ﬁlm formation between the contacts [22], which in turn
affects the development of friction and wear. Three levels of
carbon black concentration (0.0 wt%, 4.0 wt% and 8.0 wt%) were
chosen to investigate these effects. Other contamination levels
were omitted in order to obtain a good spread of results (based on
those given in Fig. 4) between the test oils.
Fig. 7(A) shows that the AWSD increases proportionally with
load for the two test oils with the AWSDs of the 150SN base oil
larger than those of CD SAE 15W-40 for the same given conditions.
This is in agreement with Section 3.1, and is the result of a
decrease in oil ﬁlm thickness with increasing load. The differencebetween the oils is also likely to be effected by carbon black
absorption and the abrading effect of the contaminants. The
elemental composition of the extracted carbon black could be
used to expound the absorption effect of contaminants and is
shown in Table 3.
Fig. 7(B) shows a proportional increase in AWSD with rotational
speed for both oil samples, possibly due to an increasing entrain-
ment force resulting in oil ﬁlm breakout. For the CD SAE 15W-40,
when the carbon black content was over 8.0 wt%, the AWSD
increased suddenly under a 147 N load at 2000 rpm. The reason
for this is likely to be caused by carbon black abrasion causing the
oil ﬁlm between contacts to breakdown [23]. Generally, for both
lubricants the AWSD displayed a proportional relationship with
increasing load and rotation speed, and hence oil ﬁlm thicknesses
decreased [24]. The principle wear mechanism observed was that
of abrasion caused by the carbon black particles, although the
severity of the wear was less for the base oil than the CD SAE 15W-40,
a result of formulation.
The effects of increasing rotational speed on the average
coefﬁcient of friction are shown in Fig. 8 (with contamination
levels of 0.0, 4.0 and 8.0 wt%). It shows that friction was higher in
the base oil than that of the formulated lubricant. The variation
between the different contamination levels was generally low,
except in the case of the CD SAE 15W-40 oil with 8.0 wt% carbon
black at a rotational speed of 1200 rpm. In general, the entraining
force increases with the increase of rotation speed. At these
conditions, the entraining force through the contact may have
been strong enough to break the oil ﬁlm formation. The large
increase in friction at 8.0 wt% may also be the result of the carbon
black absorbing more lubricant additives, reducing anti-frictional
properties.
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Fig. 7. Effect of load and rotation speed on the wear properties of two oil samples
containing different carbon black contents (A: load effect and B: rotation speed
effect).
Table 3
EDS analysis of element contents of extracted carbon black particles.
Items Addition
(wt%)
Element content (wt%)
C O Fe Zn P S Mg Ca
150SN 4 53.52 44.42 – – – 2.06 – –
CD SAE
15W-40
4 59.35 37.94 – 0.52 0.50 1.09 0.31 0.29
8 66.05 30.60 – 1.03 – 1.14 0.26 0.66
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of frictional surfaces
The morphology, elemental composition, structure of wear scar
and wear debris generated as a result of simulated soot contam-
ination was assessed. For the 150SN base oil, 4.0 wt% carbon black
contamination was selected for further examination based on the
results given in Section 3.1. The results of the SEM examination
and EDS analysis are shown in Fig. 9. For CD SAE 15W-40, the
carbon black at 8.0 wt% was selected for detailed analysis as thislevel of contamination was shown to provide the optimum anti-
wear beneﬁt. Results of the analysis are shown in Fig. 10.
The surface morphology from the surfaces of the steel test
samples shown in Fig. 9 display many furrowed wear tracks
indicating signiﬁcant abrasive wear. The width of the tracks are
each approximately 2–3 μm wide. When carbon black is added to
the oils, it can be seen (Fig. 9(a)) that along with the wear tracks,
the morphology of the surface also displays signs of galling. Hence,
adhesive wear and plastic deformation on a micro-level had
occurred which indicates oil starvation of the contact. This will
have resulted in the generation of increased wear debris on the
contact surfaces, evident in the EDS analysis. This shows that
elemental carbon was elevated on the surface in the contaminated
sample. The results given in Fig. 9 help explain why the AWSD of
the 150SN base oil decreased with increasing carbon black con-
tamination levels along with increasing friction levels.
The topography and morphological analysis of the CD SAE
15W-40 formulated oil are shown in Fig. 10(a). The wear trace
for uncontaminated oil shows some light abrasion. At 4 wt %
contamination, abrasive damage increased along with the addition
of some debris at the periphery of the wear scar, which may be the
result of carbon black or oil deposits. EDS analysis of this area
indicated that there were components of carbon black and
additives such as ZDDP containing sulfur and phosphor elements.
Deposits increased with carbon black contamination as shown in
Fig. 10 (c and d), such that the steel ball surface appeared to be
polished, with a very low surface roughness (Ra¼0.043 μm). This
phenomenon was ascribed to the packing of carbon black into the
wear traces and also being absorbed on the surface. This can be
veriﬁed by the elevated carbon elements on the wear surface.
There was also further surface damage observed in this specimen.
Fig. 10(d) shows a large wear scar like chip at the center of the
wear trace, which has occurred by fatigue under high rotational
speed. The carbon black contamination at this level will also have
absorbed many of the components of CD SAE 15W-40 additives.
This promotes tribological chemical reactions that degrades the
lubricating oil, and enhances corrosion wear [25].
Fig. 11 shows the Raman spectra observed from the wear trace
surface of steel ball in the CD SAE 15W-40 formulated oil with
λ0¼514 nm. The ﬁrst-order spectra of carbon generally exhibited
two broad and strongly overlapping peaks with intensity maxima
at 1350 cm−1 (D peak) and 1580 cm−1 (G peak). The D peak
(1350 cm−1) is attributed to the disordered graphitic lattices, and
the G peak (1580 cm−1) is attributed to the ideal graphitic lattices.
The two peaks were very weak without carbon black, but both
were strengthened when carbon black was added to the oil. This
was particularly the case for the strength of peak (1580 cm−1) in
the wear trace generated by the 4.0 wt% carbon black sample. This
indicates that the carbon black possessed the necessary lubrication
properties that themselves are dependent on the degree of
ordered graphite [26,27].
3.4. Tribological mechanism analysis
The most common tribological mechanism of wear in soot
contaminated oil is abrasion. However, there will be many other
mechanisms present. The abundance of active sites, hardness and
chemical bonds of the surface and contaminants will all vary (as is,
for example, shown by the acidic and basic sites of the carbon
black listed in Table 1). There were few additives in the 150SN base
oil so the carbon black could absorb molecules of the oil and were
able to react with each other to form suspended agglomerate
solids. The uniformly dispersed carbon black particulates were free
to reduce friction in the contacting pairs during rubbing. However,
the agglomerated carbon black particulates were at times large
enough to prevent the oil from entering the friction pairs, enabling
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Fig. 8. Effect of rotation speed on average friction properties of two oil samples (load 147N).
Fig. 9. SEM and EDS analysis of the wear of the steel ball surfaces for 150SN base oil with different carbon black contents (1450 rpm and 147 N for 30 min) (a) 0.0 wt%
and (b) 4.0 wt%.
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in the oil, it could be uniformly dispersed and hence could play an
important role in reducing friction levels. But high carbon black
content increased wear as a result of agglomeration and adsorp-
tion. The soot should be considered as a third body. In the case of
the carbon black used in these experiments, the frictional mechan-
ism could be deduced as a “roller effect” as a result of the carbon
black being dispersed throughout the base oil. A schematic
diagram of the friction mechanism is shown in Fig. 12.
The CD SAE 15W-40 results indicated that a competitive
absorption effect had occurred between the carbon black and
additives of lubricating oil including detergent, dispersant, anti-
wear, anticorrosion, viscosity index improver and other additives.
In general, if only soot particles were to be adsorbed on to the
rubbing surface instead of the antiwear additive, it would result in
agglomerate formation and progressive wear of engine parts.
However, Ratoi et al. [11] reported that the selection of an
appropriate dispersant played an important role in uniformlydispersing soot particulates to avoid such agglomerations and
allow antiwear additives to be effective.
The variations in the wear scar and friction coefﬁcient of the two
oils with different carbon black contamination levels were attributed
to the formation and variation of the formed oil ﬁlm between the
contacting surfaces. The minimum oil ﬁlm thickness (hmin), mean oil
ﬁlm thickness and mean carbon black diameter are compared in
Table 4. The hmin of the CD SAE 15W-40 formulated oil was
approximately twice than that of 150SN base oil at the same
temperature and friction conditions. This is born out in the experi-
mental results where the AWSDs and friction coefﬁcients of the CD
SAE 15W-40 formulated oil were lower than those of 150SN base oil.
The uniformly dispersed carbon black particulates may have been
tribological useful during the initial rubbing [28–30].
The friction coefﬁcient of the 150SN base oil increased at a higher
rate than that of the CD SAE 15W-40 formulated oil which was
consistent with the experiment results shown in Fig. 4, with the
calculated oil ﬁlm thickness of the 150SN base oil was lower than that
Fig. 10. SEM images and EDS analysis of the wear of the steel ball surfaces for the CD SAE 15W‐40 formulated oil with different carbon black contents (1450 rpm and 147 N
for 30 min).
E. Hu et al. / Wear 304 (2013) 152–161 159of the CD SAE 15W-40 formulated oil. In the formulated oil, the
presence of additives promoted an increase in the oil ﬁlm thickness.
When the carbon black content was 2.0 wt%, the friction coefﬁcient
decreased, it is at this concentration that the oil ﬁlm thickness is larger
than the diameter of carbon black particles. With the increase in
carbon black content in the oil and the subsequent agglomerated
effect, the carbon black particle diameter increased such that oil was
prevented from entering the contact, increasing the friction coefﬁcient
(consistent with the experiment results shown in Fig. 4). The variation
of oil ﬁlm thickness was difﬁcult to observe physically. However, the
oil ﬁlm thickness increased with the kinematic viscosity of lubricating
oil [21], as shown in Fig. 13.Overall, carbon black particles were shown to play a variety of
roles in the wear and friction properties of the lubricants used in
these experiments. The tribological mechanisms can be summar-
ized as The simulated soot absorbed additives and oil molecules to
form mixtures and agglomerates. The agglomerates prevented fresh oil entering the contact
surfaces resulting in starvation. The process can be veriﬁed by the oil ﬁlm thickness.
 The formation of mixtures and agglomerates depended on the
components of lubricating oil.
E. Hu et al. / Wear 304 (2013) 152–1611604. ConclusionsTable 4
The formation of oil ﬁlm thickness of two oils under different temperatures (load
147 N and rotation speed 1450 rpm).
Items 150SN CD SAE 15W-40
Temperature (℃) Temperature (℃)
40 100 40 100This paper describes a series of experiments designed to assess the
performance of simulated soot (carbon black) contaminated engine oil,
while carbon black is not identical with soot from ﬁred engines, the
results reported and discussed here are felt to provide useful insights
on the role of such carbon particles in oil. In particular, the mechan-
isms of wear induced by the soot, and how these changes in the
presence of oil additives have been described. A systematic approach
has been established to extract basic wear data and this can be used
subsequently to optimize engine oils for component durability. The
following conclusions can be drawn from this research:Kinematic viscosity (cSt) 32.00 4.80 110.60 15.02
Mean oil ﬁlm thickness (nm) 48.48 13.38 107.1 28.1(1)Fig.
form
Minimum oil ﬁlm thickness (nm) 30.42 8.26 68.35 17.58
Mean soot diameter (nm) 40.00 40.00 40.00 40.00The antiwear and antifriction properties of the CD SAE 15W‐40
formulated lubricant at all levels of contamination were better
than those of 150SN base oil. This improvement in tribological
terms is a result of the synergetic effect of the additives.(2) For the CD SAE 15W‐40 formulated lubricant, the friction
coefﬁcient decreased to a contamination level of 4 wt%. This
phenomenon was ascribed to uniformly dispersion of carbon
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BaCarbon black particle Additives
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Fig. 12. Schematic of tribological mechanism of simulated engine(3)se m
soot
Fig.
contThe wear resistance and frictional properties of the 150SN
base oil with 2, 4 wt% carbon black contents were improved by
the addition of the T154 dispersant.aterial 150 SN oil film 15W40 oil film 
Abrasion
Abrasion
for two oil samples (a) 150 SN and (b) CD SAE 15W‐40.
13. Variation of minimum oil ﬁlm thickness as functions of the carbon black
ent and temperature (40 and 100 1C)
E. Hu et al. / Wear 304 (2013) 152–161 161(4) The principal tribological mechanism of the simulated engine
soot was attributed to absorption and agglomerate effects with
the tested lubricants.Acknowledgments
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